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City Express, Inc. announces receipt of Improper Bostonian’s “Best Courier Service” Once
Again!
Boston, MA- July, 2012- Once again, City Express, Inc. is proud to announce that it has been awarded
“Boston’s Best Courier Service” by The Improper Bostonian for the 8th time.
City Express attributes this award to the company’s continuous focus on achieving an unwavering standard
of excellence. President, Aaron Driben, recognizes that in today’s economy a successful company must
provide unsurpassed customer focused services at competitive rates. According to Driben, “As a leader in
the courier industry City Express is committed to being the most responsive, the most innovative, and the
most professional courier service in New England.” In these turbulent economic times, Driben recognizes
that employee dedication has been pivotal to City Express’ success. “All members of the City Express team
understand the mission and work together to exceed expectations.”
For more information contact, Carmel Sotto, City Express, Inc. Phone: 617.350.4000 x 225.
Fax: 617.864.5779. Email: carmel@cityexp.com.
Internet: http://www.cityexp.com . Also follow us on Twitter: Cityexp.
About City Express, Inc.
City Express, Inc. is the largest privately-owned courier company in Massachusetts. At City Express, we
consider our company an extension of your business- taking your clients’ deadlines, time-sensitive
materials and packages just as seriously as you do. Using an array of transportation modes ranging from
foot, bicycle and vehicles, we offer our customers unparalleled personal service 24 hours a day, 7 days a
week, 365 days a year to clients throughout New England and beyond.
City Express, established in 1989, is known as an industry leader providing prompt service and honest
scheduling of package pick-up and delivery using the latest industry technology to ensure up-to-the-minute
package tracking and continual communication with clients. Additionally, City Express enforces the most
stringent safety standards in the industry.

